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f gINOW! DOUBLE BILL TODAY!

at the opening of the programme un- - i

der the direction of Walter Jenkins. n
J. L. Wright,' who presided, an- -

APPOINTEES STARTS nounced that the Rotary club had I

purchased $50 worth of tickets to the
presentations of the opera association
and that these would be distributedamong music lovers who would oth- - i Two makeerwise not be able to attend. It was ways tosaid that possibly inmates of theBoard MembersShipping blind institution or other institutions
might be thereby given a chance to

Meet Objections. attend one of the operas.
Professor P. O. Riley, eastern edu-

cator lower prices on clothesand a former president of theRotary club of Kankakee, 111., was a
guest of Estes Snedecor at the lunch-
eon.JONES LEADS ATTACK Professor and Mrs. Riley will
spend the winter at the Nortonia ho-
tel in Portland.

Refusing Confirmation Declared
Usual Custom When Pres-

ident Retiring.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. Announce-th- at

he would oppose confirmation of
all appointments to the shipping board
made recently by President Wilson
was made today by Senator Jones of
Washington, chairman of the senate
commerce committee.

"I shall do all in my power to pre-
vent confirmation," he said.

"When the shipping bill was passed
it was my hope and desire that the
president would appoint the board
immediately and start its important
work. Instead of doing that, the
president waited four or five months
until after election and appointed
some men who are inexperienced
and unfit, although some of the ap-

pointees are good men.
"Under the circumstances I think

President Harding should have a free
hand in naming the board and for the
direction of its policy and 1 shall do
all in my power to prevent confirma-
tion of the appointees named by
President Wilson."

In addition to the shipping board
nominations many other appoint-
ments of President Wilson probably
will be held up, according to repub-
lican senate leaders returning for the
session next month. Some expressed
doubt that any nominations would get
through the senate. The practice of
refusing confirmation to appoint-
ments by retiring presidents has been
general in the past by both parties,
it was said.

TEAL'S PJLAX "OT UPSET

Portlander to Continue to Capital
and Take Up Duties.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 23. An-
swering the announcement of United
States Senator Jones of Washington
that he will oppose confirmation of
President Wilson's recent appoint-
ments to the shipping board, Chester
Rowell of Fresno, Cal., one of the
appointees, said here today:

"I did not seek the appointment
and I do not seek confirmation. Sen-
ator Jones' announcement will make
no difference with my plans as an
appointee of the board."

Joseph N. Teal of Portland, Or., an-
other appointee, also was in San
Francisco today. Mr. Rowell said:

"I should judge that Senator Jones'
announcement will make no differ-
ence with Mr. Teal's plans, either."

Mr. Teal will leave for Los Angeles
tonight and Mr. Rowell will go to
Fresno. They will return here Friday
and will depart from here for Wash-
ington to assume their duties as ap-
pointees to the shipping board.

REPUTED "RED" CAUGHT

JOE JAMMAXT FACES CHARGE
OF CRIMINAL SYNDICALISM.

Prisoner Said to Be Xorthwest Or-

ganizer of Industrial Workers
of World Under Haywood.

Joe Gamman, a recent arrival from
Chicago, said to be the chief lieuten
ant for William Haywood, head of
the Industrial Workers of the World,
was arrested at Grand avenue and
East Alder street yesterday afternoon
by officers of the police morals squad
He is held on a state charge of crim-
inal syndicalism.

Gamman is said by the police to
have been placed in charge of I. W.
W. activities throughout the north-
west, and numerous letters from the
head officials at national headquar
ters were found on him when he was
placed under arrest

During the last few weeks Indus'
trial Workers of the World have been
flocking into Portland, according to
information which has been received
by Chief of Police Jenkins, and it is
thought Gamman s appearance in
Portland was for the purpose of per-
fecting the local organizations in
Oregon and Washington.

The policemen making the arrest
say Gamman had in his. possession
credentials which gave him power to
appoint district delegates throughout
the northwest and other credentials
from the national office, it is said
placed him in charge of the north
west district for organization pur
poses.

Following a, conference less than
two weeks ago between city, state
and federal officials. Mayor Baker
and Chief Jenkins announced that a
determined drive against the I. W.
W. element and other malcontents
would be prosecuted, and the arrest
of Gamman is said by the police to
be an important catch in the general
clean-u- p of this class1 of persons.

Gamman will have a preliminary
hearing today in municipal court, andprobably will be bound over to the
state grand jury on a charge of crim
inal syndicalism, it was announced
at police headquarters.

OPERA SUPPORT IS URGED

ASSOCIATION DECLARED ED U
GATOR A-- ASSET OF CITY,

Memoers of Rotary Club Sear
Benefits of Musical Body Ex-

tolled by Speakers.

That the Portland Opera associa
tion has a value as one of the great
educators of the city, as well as be
ing an asset for the bringing- of rest
dents here, was the declaration of
Charles F. Berg, who spoke on th
"Work and Value of the Portland
Opera Association" at the luncheon
of the Rotary club at the. Benson
hotel yesterday.

Mr. Berg urged the duty of th
Portland public to support such, an
organization.

Portland is beginning to be know
as the musical center of the north
west, according to Mrs. E. L. Tbomp
con, head of the association, in in
troducing a number of artists of th
association, who sang. She declared
this distinction to be well worth strlv
ins for.

Otto Wedemeyer and John Trehom
sang a duet. "The Force of Destiny,
by Verdi, aad Phillia Wolfe rendered

EIGHT DEMOCRATS WIN

Five Idaho Senators and Three
Representatives Are Elected.

BOISE, Idaho, Nov. 23. (Special.)
The democratic party will be repre-

sented in the next Idaho legislature
by five senators and three represent-
atives, or a total of eight members
out of the 98 members of both
houses, according to .the official re-
turns from the 44 counties as can-
vassed by the state board of can-
vassers today

Democratic senators were elected
from Adams, Camas. Gem, Oneida and
Valley counties, while representatives
of that party were chosen in Camas,
Elmore and Bonner counties.

W. Scott Hall, representative from
Oneida county, a resident of Malad,
is being boomed for speaker of the
next house of representatices. He is
a republican and served in the last
legislature as a member of the lower
house.

IDAHO FEARS JAPANESE
Anti-Alie- n Law Proposed to Save

Land From Orientals.
BOISE, Idaho, Nov. 23. (Special.)
Members-ele- ct to the Idaho legis-

lature have been approached and
asked to support an anti-alie- n law

uch as exists in California. At thepresent time Idaho permits, under its
laws, Japanese to Qwn lands in this
tate.

Solons elected to the legislature are
being asked to pledge themselves to
repeal this law.

It is pointed out that other west- -
rn states, including Utah, have tak-- n

measures to provide against alien
wnership of lands, and the fear is

expressed that unless some measure
f protection is taken Japanese will

leave California and coast states and
come to Idaho to make their homes
n great numbers and get possession

and ownership of lands.

WILL BENNETT GETS POST

Place as Cashier of Inland Empire
Bank of Pendleton VTon.

PENDLETON. Or.. Nov. 23. fSDe- -
ial.) Will H. Bennett, state super

intendent of banks, whose resignation
will become effective December 31,
will succeed C. E. Wailes as nt

and cashier of the Inland
Empire bank of this city on January
1, 1921, according to an announce
ment made today by J. W. Maloney,
president of the local institution.

Mr. Wailes, who was one of the
founders of the city's youngest finan-
cial institution, will sell his stock
now held in the bank to Mr. Bennett
and leave Pendleton in the near
future because of illness in his fam- -
ly. Mr. Wailes has been connected

with the bank for 21 months. He
will probably retire from the bankng business, temporarily, and leave
soon with Mrs. Wailes for the south
a hope of benefiting her health.

BULLDOGGER IN TOILS

Ray McCarroll of Pendleton May
Lose Auto Driver License.

PENDLETON, Or., Nov. 23. (Spe
cial.) Ray McCarroll of this city will
be the first man in Umatilla county
to have his right to drive a motor
vehicle in Oregon rescinded if state
officials concur in the recommenda
tion sent today to the secretary of
state by Police Judge Fitzgerald and
Traffic Officer Lyday.

The recommendation was made as
a result of a wild ride down Main
street and across Main street bridge
Sunday night by McCarroll, who was
alleged to have been drunk. McCar
roll, who is a round-u- p bulldogger of
some repute, in his wild dash injured
one man, grazed another and smashed
the car he was driving. McCarroll
was fined $50.

SALMON CATCHES LARGE

Silverside Ran on Grays Harbor Is
Excel lent, Say Fishermen.

ABERDEEN, Wash., Nov. 23. (Spe
cial.) The silver salmon run on the
harbor has been and still is excellent,
according to reports of fishermen.
The motorboat Alkum, tender for the
fishermen at the mouth of the Hump- -
tulips river, returned yesterday with
but a few pounds under six tons, and
the catches have been around that
mark for several days.

No canneries have been putting up
salmon, and the output has been
shipped east in refrigeration. The
return to the fishermen was not
greatly under that of past years,
though there were not so many fish-
ermen employed.

Army Division Short of Men.
TACOMA, Wash.. Nov. 23. (Spe

cial.) Several thousand vacancies
still exist in the fourth division at
Camp Lewis despite the fact that re-
cruits are arriving at the cantonment
daily from almost every section of tht
United States. The army is conduct
ing an Intensive campaign to get meu
and apparently it has been fairly suc-
cessful. The number of recruits in
recent weeks has increased percept-
ibly over the summer months.

Deputy Sheriff Is Arrested.
KELSO. Wash.. Nov. 23. (Special.)
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ONE way is to lower the quality
The other is to take less than

normal profit on fine goods.

We won't sell cheap quality so we've
lowered prices on these Hart, Schaffner &
Marx fine suits and overcoats. Here are
some remarkable values:

aoi

Regular $60 and $65
and Overcoats

j s

$70 and $75

Suits and Overcoats

at

30E30E

George Oyster, game warden
Cowlitz county, arrested George

deputy sheriff Clarke
county, Sunday, Woodland
charge bunting without license

Cowlitz county. Maltman
seated behind blind loaded

apprehended

$80 and $85

and

Game Warden Oyster. Two dead
ducks lay on the ground nearby.
Maltman denies that he was hunting
and his hearing will be held Wood-
land Wednesday, December 2.

Umatilla Budget $537,005.
PENDLETON, Or., Nov. (Spe

on on

nearly

$65
Store Closed Thursday Thanksgiving Day

Saml Rosenblatt & Co.
Fifth Alder

Suits

Gasco

cial.) budget for
the expenses Uma

tllla during the year has
the county

aioners. The total $4987 than
for the current

Read The ads.

SENDS THIS PIANO HOME

5 jj

Suits

Overcoats

Building

Now Christmas Eve Balance
2Yz Years' Rental Payment Plan

calling $537,605
operating

adopted

classified

$650, Less 25 , $487 $25 Cash, $15 Monthly
Tn Cu F7 S10 Now and SIS m. Time Ckrlatm Delivery. If Yon Can S10O Down, Balance S13 Monthly,

If X on Cu Pay S200 Uowo, Baluee S10 Monthly.
TAKE TWO AND ONEHALF YEARS TO PAY POR IT.

We are pettlntr all local tradition and precedent the present piano dlfflenlttea. making- - It pos
nt tats time lor everynoar to ony a new piano or piayer-pmn- o.

year.

YOU CAN AFFORD PAY SIS CASH AND S3 WEEKLY YOU CAN, THEREFORE, AFFORD TO BUY NOW
DIR1NU rVtt'UAAU'I U AtTUKI tUiAUAHLU) SAlici U1T riA."VU5.

Oaoczo

county

Is

Oregonian

of

market-trad- e

Over one-qnnr- ter million dollars In plnnos. S200,340.00 In Pianos and Plnyer-Plnn-os now sold for S17R.2-t7.0O- .
The Schwnn Piano Co. amies, baaed upon larare volume Ihronrh lower prices, will in this ante orodnce FxvHnicn to
Portland and coaKt piano Bayers of SS2.103.0O, IN WHICH SHARE, PROVIDED YOU BUY PIANO NOW
DLRl.Xf this s.iLbt. Many enrloada or line pianos are Delng-- snipped irom eastern factories to be sold here In
Portland and on the Player-pian- os are now sold in the eaat are told to the exclusion of pianos many
factories aave discontinued the malcinfr of pianos and now make exclusively player-piano- s. We have taken advan-tage of thia trade condition in the eastern markets and have bought the hundreds, such pianos as were still
unsold in some of the eastern factories, open Saturday eveninga muring; sale.

New and Used Pianos $75, $195, $295, $315 to $750
New and Used Players $385, $495, $675, $750 to $975

1O1-1- 03 Tenth St.at W'sKhlngrto-t- ,
and Starlc Sta.
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SCHWAN PIANO CO. Portland's
Xiara-cs- t Piano

Distributors

TSty Alil I It tickles np and down your spine,
I '

' rfir 7Jix II e violins and cellos whine,
Vi ff YsIaIII)) ll The cymbals dash, the big cornet

insles n with the flageolet.V. I X V'll II

II . f 1 ' MfMfi aggravating,
-- eS palpitating,

LJv something that is JAZZ ! ;

MADGE KENN
A Jazz Riot! The spirit of Jazz turned loose in five frolicking reels of mad merriment! And in
the midst of the blare of saxophones, the clatter of drums and the shuffle of dancing feet, a love
story, sweet and clean as a country wind.. You'll love this picture!

CARTER DE HAVEN COMEDY
"VACATION TIME"

Every Carter De Haven comedy is better than the last. This completes a comedy bill that has
never known an equal.

PATHE NEWS

E. ,1 ll PSiREOTiOH of eri-se- r von herbero J IT lj Utysfi i$

i 1 irtimiYfct hi niiiimijMMinrir s t i " --, -.- -

No one is
immune from
it. Every-
body's doling
it.
Celestial

JAZZ

ilia
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"Diamond Dyes"

Tell You How

Ohild can Follow Directions
and get Perfect Results

Each package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains directions so simple that any
woman can diamond-dy- e a new, rich,
fadeless color into worn, shabby gar-
ments, draperies, covering's, whether
wool silk, linen, cotton or mixed
goods.

Buy "Diamond Dyes" no other
kind then perfect results are guar-
anteed even if you have never dyed
before. Druggist has color card. --Adv.

At Death's Door

I was talking with my neighbor,
Mr. Webb, the other day. regarding
the great trouble his stomach had
given him. He said be suffered seven
or eight years, and had been almost
at death's door a number of times
from acute indigestion and bloating:
of gas, which seemed to shut off his
heart action. He said he wouldn't
have lived much longer if he hadn't
taken Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
when he did, which made a well man
of him." It is a simple, harmless prep-
aration that removes the catarrhal
mucus frbm the intestinal tract and
allays the Inflammation which causes
practically all stomach, liver and in-

testinal ailments, including appendici-
tis. One dose will convince or money
refunded. At all druggists. Adv. .

Phone Your Want Ads to
THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 Automatic 560-9- 5

TEAGUE at the Wurlitzer

Cascarilla Tonic
TBE FAMOBS WEST INDIB CTHTCIAWT.

IM OTg ro Qvea TWO HUNDRED TEAM

FOR
Debility of Stomach am! Bowels.

An Excellent System Builder
nd Mild Laxative

WUefe ittfivnu I. Act!. PrincMai f
CpUua and Cfcrdtmwn

( Averaging 20 or Alcohol")
fSE --On to T Tihlmn .!.. Una4Ut. bfm ni mIb

" .uuum ureal, ca. Inc.Maaiifaclutai and Dtatribuura. PactlaadtOra.

KEPT HIM AT

HIS TRADE,

Portland
Employe He'd
Have to Give Up Before
He Got Tanlac Feels
Fine Now.

rIf it wasn't for Tanlac I believe I'd
have to quit the painting business,"
said C. B. McKay, painter, 3733 Sixty-nint- h

st., Portland. Or., employed by
the Portland school board.

"About three years ago my stomach
began troubling me-'an- my kidneys
and bladder bothered me, too. I lost
my appetite and had to force myself
to eat to keep going. The little I did
eat caused the worst sort of pains in
my stomach and seemed to do me
harm instead of good.

"My back over my gave me
a lot of trouble and frequently the
hurting was so bad I could scarcely

ErDY

Why do you continue to
allow a recurrence of that
old trouble and make no
effort to prevent the con-
dition when It is so easy?

CASCA-TON- E

Positively will benefit you be-
yond imagination if you are
troubled with ,

Biliousness, Bowel Disorder,
Loss of Appetite or old-fashion- ed

Stomach Trouble.
'

Get a Bottle Today

At Your Druggist

School Board
Thought

II

and

kidneys

WORK AT

SAYS HAY
continue at my work. Lots of times
I'd have to stop and straighten and
stretch before I could go on with my
job. All the time I was losing weight
and getting weaker, and began to
think I'd have to give up my work
altogether.

"For a long time I've thought my
troubles were " aggravated by the
fumes of the paints, but anyhow noth-
ing I took did me any good till I be-
gan taking Tanlac Right away then
1 began to improve.

"I'm feeling just fine now, and my
stomach is in good shape and I relish
my meals. My kidneys don't bother me
any more and I've regained strength
till I feel altogether like a different
person. I'm glad to give this testimo-
nial, and I advise all painters to take
Tanlac whether they feel the need of
it right now or not, because it cer-
tainly will do them good."

Tanlac is sold in Portland by th
Owl Drug- Co.Adv.


